Master of Advanced Surgery (Breast Surgery)
(48 credit points)

Capstone Core units
(12 credit points)

SURG5056 Advanced Surgery Project Part A (S1+2)
SURG5056 Advanced Surgery Project Part B (S1+2)

Surgery Selective units
(24 credit points)

SURG5037 Basic Sciences and Benign Breast Disease (S1)
SURG5039 Oncoplastic Breast Surgery Level 3 (S1)
SURG5038 Malignant Breast Disease and MDTs (S2)
SURG5040 Oncoplastic Breast Surgery Level 2 (S2)

Elective units
(12 credit points)

BETH5209 Medicines Policy, Economics and Ethics (S2)
CEPI5300 Research Grants: theory and practice (S1+2)
CLTR5001 Trial Designs and Methods (S1)
GMED5001 Genomics in Clinical Practice (S1)
HAEM5001 Thrombosis and Haemostasis in Acute Care (S2)
HPOLS001 Health Systems and Financing (S1)
HPOLS006 Business of Health (JI)
HTINS003 Health Technology Evaluation (S2b)
LAW56054 Health Care and Professional Liability (All)
LAW5607 Expert Evidence and Class Action Procedure (S1)
MMGT6001 Strategy and Entrepreneurship (MI+AI)
PCOLS101 Drugs and Devices: R and D to Registration (S1)
PCOLS102 Modern Therapeutics and Medical Devices (S2)
PCOLS105 Commercialising MedTech and Pharma (S2)
PUBH5018 Introductory Biostatistics (S1)
PUBH5217 Regression Modelling (S2)
PUBH5217 Regression Modelling (S2)

Key:
S1 = Semester 1
S2 = Semester 2
S2b = Last 7 weeks of Semester 2
AI = April Intensive
JI = July Intensive
MI = March Intensive

WORK6130 Leadership in Organisations (S1)
Graduate Diploma in Advanced Surgery (Breast Surgery)
(36 credit points)

**Surgery Selective units**
(24 credit points)

- SURG5037 Basic Sciences and Benign Breast Disease (S1)
- SURG5038 Malignant Breast Disease and MDTs (S2)
- SURG5039 Oncoplastic Breast Surgery Level 1 (S1)
- SURG5040 Oncoplastic Breast Surgery Level 2 (S2)

**Elective units**
(12 credit points)

- BETH5209 Medicines Policy, Economics and Ethics (S2)
- CEPI5300 Research Grants: theory and practice (S1+2)
- CLTR5001 Trial Designs and Methods (S1)
- GMED5001 Genomics in Clinical Practice (S1)
- HAEM5001 Thrombosis and Haemostasis in Acute Care (S2)
- HPOL5001 Health Systems and Financing (S1)
- HPOL5006 Business of Health (JI)
- HTIN5003 Health Technology Evaluation (S2b)
- LAWS6054 Health Care and Professional Liability (AI)
- LAWS6307 Expert Evidence and Class Action Procedure (S1)
- MGMT6001 Strategy and Entrepreneurship (MI+AI)
- PCOL5101 Drugs and Devices: R and D to Registration (S1)
- PCOL5102 Modern Therapeutics and Medical Devices (S2)
- PCOL5105 Commercialising MedTech and Pharma (S2)
- PCOL5106 Principles of Biostatistics (S1)
- PUBH5018 Introductory Biostatistics (S1)
- PUBH5217 Regression Modelling (S2)
- WORK6130 Leadership in Organisations (S1)

**Key:**
- S1 = Semester 1
- S2 = Semester 2
- S2b = Last 7 weeks of Semester 2
- AI = April Intensive
- JI = July Intensive
- MI = March Intensive
Graduate Certificate in Advanced Surgery (Breast Surgery)  
(24 credit points)

**Surgery Selective units**  
(24 credit points)

- SURG5037 Basic Sciences and Benign Breast Disease (S1)
- SURG5038 Malignant Breast Disease and MDTs (S2)
- SURG5039 Oncoplastic Breast Surgery Level 1 (S1)
- SURG5040 Oncoplastic Breast Surgery Level 2 (S2)

Professional Certificate in Oncoplastic Breast Surgery  
(12 credit points)

- SURG5039 Oncoplastic Breast Surgery Level 1 (S1)
- SURG5040 Oncoplastic Breast Surgery Level 2 (S2)

Key:  
S1 = Semester 1  
S2 = Semester 2